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Tne Hanover Township Board ol Supervlsurs held me Regular Malling on Thursday, neeernlaer 15, 2015
al me Munmpal Building, The meeung eommenred al 7.30pm Those presenl were Dale Handler—
Chairman, Heroen Gruooovlee Chair, Kevin Lemml vSupErvlsur, Audrey Wl"gardrSEUElary/TrzasuvevE
Dennrs

Makelsollmon

call m order

up" call

Mr Handrckmere

Mr Grubbs, here

Mr Lemml, here

pledge pr Allegiance
Appmvzl of Mlnures:
1, Regular Meermg Navember 17, 2015
Marlon: To approve me minmes from The Regular Meeting Mal/amber 17, 2015.
Mokinn: Mr. Herbert Glubbs 2"6 Mr. Handlck
Mprian Passed
Vntz: Mr llandlcleyes, Mr Grubbyyzs, Mr lemnnyes
Quzsl‘lnns en Agenda Items: None
A

al

connolservlce Repon:

Answered calls 11, Clrallons Issued 1, warnings lssues' 5, Animal Elle rlepons. o, Quaranrine
Nance served: 0, Carling Pickups: , Kennel Placemenr: 3, Animal Returned to Owner: 0,
Deceased Animals Picked Up on Road' a, Anlmal Nulsarlce calls Ramived: s

rire Depmmenl:

Glass/Brush Flle: 1, Vehicle Accidems' a, Vehlcle Five'1,MumalAld 0, False
Alarms: 3, Five Alarm. 2, Tree Down: a, Med-cal: 9, Assisl Police Depanment: 0,
Talal calls lar November 2015-12 Vearrlurdate' 307

Ponce nepamnenr:

Magisrenal lrlcome, $11,447 03
5540 24
Localordinance
[crlme
510,752
code)
so
rule as
Tllle 75 (momrvehlcl!) 5114.19
There were M7 hours patrolled

nepamnem pamrlpared In a same cop program will rraggy lladna
at me WalMan .n Norm rayene and eplleered toys dunaled hv ihuppers. lf

The pollre

anyone knuws or any varnrlies wen miloren rn need
the Hanover Yuwnshlp PGIKE Depanmem

are

'

mas gifts, cnnlzcl

The police oepamnenr recently sinned a Fatebaok page The page will lllfnrrrl
residents pulling; nappenlng ll'l lne (ummunlly and will also allow me pollee
depanmenr to he more attess'lble m me ronnnuniry The page (an be lound
under Hanuvev annshlp Pullte Department or @nanoyenwppapo
please remember m Iork your vemtles
rerem amvlty rn me area

ln

me dnyeway, mere has been same
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ltoad lteport:
Parlt Report:

We are finally doing some ashes and plowing show, we repaired some equipment and
had some truclts that neede
speeted, we huilt the hot culvert ior the bridge prujetl
Will put it in this
Line
Road
and
County
spring
on
The Pailt is closed

Approve txpenses:

Mr Gruhos expiarnsthe oill ioriirn Ramacker is ioriinishingtheiire door
haclt storage room and the Weinon lumber hills includes items ior park

in

the

baihioom.The itemsior employees wingard and handick are iorrniieage
Motion to Approve Expenses
Motion: Mr Giubbs 2"4 Mr Handlck
Vote: Mr Handlcksvesy Mr. Gruoosryes. Ml. Lemmisves

Motion Passed

New Business:
1

Approve 2017 budget
Motion: Approve 1017 Budget
Motion: Mr. artitrtrs 2M: Mr. ternini
Mr. Gruhos asks it everything was adjusted accordingly ior year end Mr. Lemml says it is
We will tie transferring $500,000 irom General Fund to Capital Reserve end o1 year liansler.
Vote: Mr Handick'yes. Mr Gruoos-yes, Mr. ternmi-yes
Motion Passed

2

Discuss the Memorandum oi Understanding wrth aurgettstown School District
Mr crutros aslts Mr. Maltet it he has reviewed the document. Mi. Makel states he doesn’t
understand how the polite Department signed an agreement without legal standing Mrs.
Wingard explains the Smoul stated that it was an emergency plan and oiiiccr Henry went
down there (hlnklng he was signing that type oi document. it is not simply an emevgencv
plan Mr Maltel states The Memorandum oi Understanding has to he approved by the
Board orsuperyisors and it has to he approved at a puhiit meeting Mr Maltel heiievesthe
agreement to he quite lengthy and detailed lte states one would have to linow what they

are doing within the hounds oi an educational entity and its rules to work within the bounds
oi this agreement. The next time something lilte this comes atrout someone should tell Stan
he doesn't have that authority to accept this type or agreement Mr Gruoos states no one
person has that authoriiy, it is the responsibility oi the Board oi Supervisors unless
delegated to an individual by the ooaro it creates a hen tyon the townsh o. Mr Grubbs
states he believes that it would he Smlil’l Tuwrlsl’llp supporting the school as the school is
located in that Townshiu and we would he backing up Smith township Mr, Mattel asks ii we
have a mutual aid agreement with Smith township and is inlormed no one knows oi such an
agreement Mr. Malteistatesour insurance carrierwouid tell us i we do provide aid, there
should he an agreement. in the past llanover Township has had legal diiticulties ior acting
without such agreements.
Motion: Have the solicitor draft a letter to the school ior the chairman to sign to iniorm
the school that the agreement has no validity heeause it was not hrought heiore the
aoard oi supervisors and the Pollce Department had no authority to sign such a document
therzlarli making it uneniorcealrle. it has no legal existence.
Motion: Mr Grubbs 2": Mr Lemmi
Vote: Mr Handlck~ves,Mr Gruoos-yes, Mr. temmi-yes
Motion passed
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3

raleloi ihe eounly repdninglprm wiih discuiihl and penaliy
Mi, lemmi explains lhal (he discounl and penaliy are pereehlages nol millage ll is
delerniiried lhal me discauhl is 2% and ilie penaliy 5%,
Mn '
5:! m: millage as .33 ' a 1% dlseoum and 5% penally.
Mo on: Mnﬁruhhs 2": Mr Lemmi
Vale Mr Hall
Malian Passed
yes, Mr 5mbpsyes,Mr,Lemmi-yes

a.

Release DeNonn lumberbcrld on Devils Den Road, Engineer lnSpEctlun done.
Mr Gruhhs asks ilihe Engineerwassalished. There is a leiler uflvansmmal indieaiihg ihere
did nut appear [D be any changes (0 1h! mad Mr Handltk mncurs as he also inspecled [he
mad
Ma n: Release bondloroeuoon liiiniier.
Marion: ML Handlck 2"“: Mr. Grubbs
Vole: MT Han Kkryes, Mr, Gmhhyves, Mr. lemmi-yes
Malian Passed

5

Sel 2017 millage

Approve purchase order lei Wheel Lnader lroni capilal Rtserve Fund lei 2017
Mr Handlck slaleslhere isa duolelrain cleveland mothersfnrcnrslarwrllracﬂorthe

arnaiinl pl $150,400 00 lei ihis loader There is a need far ihe machine because when the
Road nepannienl is oul war g on roads and ihey need more sione, lhe wheel leader has
m mine back io lhe Yownshlp B ' ' g in load lhe sione arid lheh go back [a die ioh sile
The llaad Deparlinenl had [we leaders in lhe pasl and when ihey gal a new one ihey lunked
lhe old ones. Mr. Gmhhs indiraled iiiis qUOIE comes wilh a spare rim, an AC adapier and a
sei ol links and ii wlll ise ordered now pui pavmem precessed in 2017 There is a dismsslnn
ahnul lhe lirniled slip dilrereniial The cal Beale! explairis ihe iealures regarding slipping in
sriew and siaies when he hungs ihe leader he does irairiing wilh ihe users and lhen (omes
badl in a cnuplz or weeks In answer and provide addniorial irairiing aller ihe operalars have
had lhe oppondniry [u use ihe machine.
Motion: Purchase wheel Leader lonhe aniaiinl a1 sasa,4no.oo to be delivered as soon as
possible and invoiced in 1017.
Ma io Mr. Hindicl
2": Mr. ieinina
A queslion is raised apoul
service The rep slaies lhai ihe general inainienance is able lo be
by
done
ihe operalors wiih pans purchased from liie Cal Dealer Allhough ii ls nol iri ihe
dime, ihe irmor comes wiih 5 years or 2500 hours pl lull niarhine coverage. During ihis
lime lheie would only he a seiviee call il ihe dealer zones on! so do regular malnlenanee 0!
after a inoriihs rhere would be a pill lor iravel lime.
Vale: Mr Handlckryes, Mr srubbsyes, Mr. lemmlaves
Malian Passed
Mr, Handrek is auiharized to sign me quoie fol acceptance and does so as ihis iirne
-

6. Avvmvz larder uhwu crossover SUV pollce Lars "om Impact Fund for 1017
Ml, [Emml explalns 044: Henry veceived Z qunles (mm Wollx and Wind Ford [Casters 137
010) In! a 3 SLVG Ewﬂuost pcwemalrl at a Lost 0'532,541.UU and a 3.7 L V6 TirVCT FFV

exmnded
powznlzln at a Caesars mite of $29,742 00 bolh include a ﬁve year/100,000
service plan wnh 5100 no dedduible per repair visilv MTV leniini Exvlalns thls dues not
inriude iiie eleciiarnes patkagz whlch would prepare ihe cars lor ihe pudeeied 12017)
ieehnolagy lor dash earns and eampuieis. Thai would be an addiilonal $3,100.00 per
vehlcle This makes ihe more expensive ve ie e appmxlmately $35,900 on Then ihe cosr
of (he unmarked VEhide wuuld be approxlmazely $1000 00 more,
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Motion: Pulchase two Ford lnierceptors, one niartied and one unmarked tor a total price
not to exceed $30,000.90 wlth a report to tollow in lanuary regarding total order and cost
Motion: Mr Lemmi
2“: Mr. Gruhos
Vote: Mr Handlcksyes, Mr GrquSsyes. Mr Lemmryes
Motion Passed
Pay rim Ramacker (or the installation ol the fire door in back rile room Balance due 5805 46
Motion- Authorize payment ol $505.46 lor satistactorycompletion or «re door
inssalla on so Mr. rim Ramacker.
1“: Mr Handick
Motion: Mr Gruhhs
Handick-yes,
Mr
Mr.
Gmhbs-yes, Mr temmi-yes
Vole:
Motion wassed

quote lroiri HDH tor property liability insurance regarding terrorism and
underinsured mntonsl coverage
Jack anodi, lroiri HDH, dropped D" the proposal tor property liaoility insurance tor 2017 He
had some questions regarding the type ol coverage we required for terroristic attacks ll the
government declares a terrorist act war, then the government generally pays 90% ol
covered terrorism losses exceeding the deductible paid by ihe insurance company Mr.
anodi recommended declining the coverage and stated that out pt 23:: memoers ol this
insurance irust only 7 purchase this insurance Mr Gruhhs signed the waiver with the
exception ihat itihe Board decided itwas necessary, Mr Oncdl would he nmlfled,
Discuss

The second waiver covers underinsured and uninsured motorisis Yhe polity allows one of

our employees in an accidentwith an underinsurod oruninsured motonstto recoup their
medical costs up to the $35,000 from our insurance coverage Mr onodi recommended
limiting the coverage to $35,000 excluding slacking. Slatklng would raise the coverage to
535,000 lor each vehicle in the lleet. Mr, Grubbs asks the solicnor it there is a problem With
the coverage as stated and Mn Makel states there is not.
Motion: Authorixe supervisor Grubbs to review and take the most reasonable insurance
on detail oi Nanci/:7 Township with sulgeslions of the solicitor and the Board.
Motion: Mr Glubbs
1": Mr Lemml
Vole: Mr. Nandick-Yes, Mr Grimm-yes, Mr Ltmm yes
Mr Gmbbs states the oiher changes he made to the oiiity coverage applicaiion was ihe
value oi bulldlrlgs new liaihroom to $50,000 it was 530,000 and the Pole Building in the
road department also changed lrorrr $30,000 to $50,000 lor the addition added on,
l

Authorize Mr Grubos to sign applicaiioris for Public Entity liability and Police Prolossional
Liaoilrty insurance Applkal' ns
Mrs wingard states she is wai rig fur addi ionalinlorrnation lrorn the contact, Arriy,
regarding specific oudget informallon and numoerovemployees. Amy is checking with the
underwriterslorclarilication Mr ternmi suggestszsklng the Volunteer Fire Department it
they carrytheirown insurance the president olthe VFD, Ron ﬁlter is present and states
the Volunteer Fire Department has their own insurance. The discussion moves to the vallce
prolessional tiapility insurance Application and question numher s it is agreed that it
should he yes
A discussion
ensues about the deﬁnition ol moonlighting on the Police Professional liability
Policy, Mr Mikel statesthat Mrs Wingard should question Amy isto the spec cs regarding
the meaning of moonlighting (When Mrs wingard questioned the contact, Arny, she
stated thai it we do noi auihorize ihe other jobs of our paninme workers we were, in fan,
not authorizing moonlighting l
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Mr. Grubos states that it should be in the policy that moonlighting is not acceptable Mr
Makel states that it would have to be in the contract to he enlorceable Mr Maltel

quesbons whether the {MI nights posters and other required documentations are posted in
the Pallce Department
Motion: Authorize Mr. crimes to n the applications (or the Public Entity bility and
Police proiessional Liatrility lnsirranre Applications was pertinent inlormation is gathered
and recorded with input lrorn the so tor, Mr. Maltel.
Motion: Mr, temmi
1" Mr Handiek
Handmkryes,
Mr eruhbseyes,
Vote: Mr

JD

Mr lemm yes

Motion Fassed

Authorize mutton to transfer $500,000 lrom the year end General Fund extess lunds into
the Capital Reserve Fund
Motion muster $500,000 lrom General Fund to the capital Reserve.
Motion. Mr Lemml 1": Mr Grubbs
Motion Passed
vote: Mr Handickayes, Mr Glubbwes, Mr lemmlayes

11. Water heater issue
Mr crutih states the hot water

tarit in the building has not worked in years. “'5 a gas hot
water tanli. Someone attempted to lire it up and the building tilled up With gas and the hre
department came. Mr. Grubbs states he would Ilk! to replace it with an electric water
heater, he has spoken to run Ramackel who said he would install the hot water tank it we

purchased the tank tor a laoor charge ot 5200 00,
Motion: Aulhovixe the purchase plan electric hot water tanlt at a cost not to exceed saoo
and to pay the sum otszaom to Mr. ilainatlter lor labor to install the hot water tank.
1": Mr handiet
Motion: Mr aruaas
Vote: Mr. handi yes Mr. Grubhs-yes Mr, temmi-yes
Motion vassed
Public comments:
Mr. Contumelio states another year has gone by and iriauires as to whether the Yuwnship has a grass
eutting policy? Mr Grubbs stateswe do not. Mr Mike! says that is his lault, he was supposed to dralt
the policy, Mr. Contumeho then inquires about the house that is tailing down Mr Contumelio is
intormed the person responsrhle has been (Red seven times atready and there is a warrant lor his
arrest, he has not been seen arid has not appeared belore the magistrate. Mr. cuntomelio states he is
aware or other eities that post under public notice and after a cenam amount ol time has passed
wtthoiit response the Tuwnshlp ean do away with the building and charge the indrvidual Mr Gruoos
states it's up to the Magistrate, we have not gone through the legal procedures yet when the legal

process is all done and it doesn't wark, then you talk aoout tearing it down.

Mr Grubhs turther states that lr a property is ahandoned you cannot make the bank tut the grass until
they have taken possession of the property, Ari ordinanee wril not get the grass tut. Sometimes the

pant does riot want the property

Run ltrtet inouires as to whether he can start receiving unilorrris aflel the lirsr olthe year as a member
oithe road crew, Mt Gmhb states Mr hrter haswarked ior us toryears He wolkslouldavsaweek. He
doesn't have any type ortienehts, All he is asklng lot is to provide his umfurms Mr erupts states we
owe itio him Mr handlrk says he does not have a problem with that
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MuxionRun mm on [he unimm
var remal nl campanv univamus
MoKian: Mr.Grubbs
2": Mr.HandIck
Hanmck-yes, Mr.Gruhbs-yes, Mr. Lemmlryes
Mr
Mmion
vm:

m

m

passes

quesnan, Ir resments p‘ow Snow um mm the mad and Mars ‘5 an amnem because oi
mwhomesponsmtev Mr Grubbsstalexlheresvdenlxs. Mr Nandmkstaxesmanhereweremme
p‘ates the alher mgm where when we wem mu m
m mamlng and u was pned up. Mr, Gruhhs says
Mr. Handxzk shauld (ake mums and (all (he resmem may camel du mat.
Mr. Handltk has a

Meeting Adioume

vusn us At oun

4,

-

111

pm.
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